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A Message from the Dean 
Singers from Boston University are profe sionally active in many place aero s 
the countr y and abroad. In the past four years three of our inger have won the 
ational Metropolitan Opera Competition. Of the e, Marcus Haddock is lead-
ing tenor in the opera company of Aachen , West German y, following two year 
of activity in regional opera hou es here. Haijing Fu , whom you remember as 
Don Giovanni in the opera of that name last February, has since then sw1g 
leading baritone role in Luisa Miller and Lucia di Lammernwor with the Opera 
Company of Philadelphia. He wa engaged by Seiji Ozawa to sing E camillo 
with Jessye orman at Tanglewood this summer, but Ms. orman 's cancella-
tion has postponed that engagement to 1991. He ang with d1e Boston ym-
phony Orchestra November 22 and 24 in the Prokoviev Lieutenant Kife and will 
again be soloist wid1 d1e BSO in February. The most recent winner, Dominique 
Labelle, Donna Alma la t February, ha repeated that role in the Peter eller 
production at Pepsico urnrnerfare , recendy in Vienna where it was filmed, and 
i now singing the role in Pari . AU three have many more major engagements 
behind them. 
The same kind of thing will most certainly happen to singers you hear 
tonight. Like the od1er , the y are often prevented from auditioning for opera 
companies, competitions, and agents because the cost of getting to another city 
raying overnight, and paying an accompanist is far more than they can afford . 
You can help with a contribution to the Faye Joffa tone Audition Fund , 
recendy established by d1at generous lady. We have instrun1entalists who need to 
get to auditions for far away ymphony orchestra . That is one example of the 
needs of many od1er . A contribution sent to me at d1e School for d1e Arts , 
Boston University, 855 Commonweald1 Avenue, can start the career of an artist. 
Come to The Tsai Performance Center again for our symphony, recitals, and 
chamber concerts . 
Phyllis Curtin 
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ACTI 
INTERMISSION 
ACT II 
· I and Act II take place in and around the country estate of Bly 
CAST 
Prologu e James Ruff, tenor 
The Governess Deng , Gui ping, soprano 
Mrs. Gross Pamela Dillard soprano 
Mary Delli Colli, soprano 
Flora Kimberly McCullough , soprano 
Mile icholas Collins, treble 
Quint Mark Evans ten~ 
Miss Jes el Mary Bozzuti, soprano 
ote : The role of Mr s. Gro ss will be performed by Pamela Dillard on December 7 and 9, 
and by Mar y Delli Colli on December 11. 
*Alumnu and 1989 Kahn Award winner 
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B.J. Palumbo 
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Darr yl Durham 
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James Reid 
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Christine Messere 
Will Graham is currently the director of the opera program at Boston University, and 
was the associate director of the program from 1986 to 1988. He was formerly director of 
opera at the University of Mi ouri at Kan as City. He has served as production supervi -
sor for the We tern Opera Theatre, assistant director for the San Francisco Spring Opera , 
and director of workshops at tl1e Canadian Opera. He has performed and directed for the 
Guthrie Theatre 's Other Place, and directed for the Minnesota Opera , tl1e Kansas City 
Lyric Opera , Opera South , and the Western Opera Theatre. He has conducted acting 
workshops at the University of California, the University of Washington , Ariwna State 
University, the Univer ity of Oregon , and San Quentin pri on. Last summer Mr. Graham 
directed The Marriage of Figaro for the National Opera Company. 
David Hoose joined the Bo ton University School of Music faculty in 1987where he i a 
professor of music and conductor of the Boston University Symphony Orchestra and 
Chamber Orchestra , as well as chairman of Musical Organizations . 
Currently music director ofThe Cantata Singers and Ensemble, Mr. Hoo e has 
appeared as guest conductor with the Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra , the Boston Sym-
phon y Chamber Players, the Pro Arte Chamber Orchestra, the Handel and Ha ydn Soci-
ety, the Orchestra Regionale To cana (Italy), and at the Berkshire Music Center . Highly 
respected for his performances of twentieth-century music he has al o appeared with 
collage, Dinosaur Annex Music Ensemble, and Alea III, and has been music director of 
the Brandeis Contemporary Chamber Players. With these and other organizations, Mr. 
Hoose has given over two hundred premieres, including the first American performance 
of Sir Peter Maxwell Davies's opera The Lighthouse and the world premieres of the mu ic-
theatre extravaganza ofGheorghe Costinescu, The Musical Seminar, Seymour Shifrin's 
Cantata to the Text of Sophodean Chor11.ses, and John Harbison 's Pulitzer Prize-winning 
Flight into Egypt. His recordings appear on Nonesuch Records , CRI , and Titanic 
Records. 
In 1980, as a conducting fellow at the Tanglewood Music Center, Mr . Hoo e received 
the Dimitri Mitropoulos Award for hi Tanglewood accomplishments. Also a highly 
sought-after horn player, he was a founding member of the Emmanuel Wind Quintet, 
which, in 1981, won the Walter W. Naumburg Award for Chan1ber Music. 
SYNOPSIS 
ACTI 
The Prologue reveals d1e ource of me tory , "written in faded ink-a woman' hand ;' 
and explains how, at about me middle of me last centur y, me Governess came to take 
complete responsibility for me two children at Bly, a countr y house. 
Scene l. The Governess has misgiving about her lonely position, which she has taken 
only because she is in love wim me children guardian. 
Scene 2. She arrives and meet Mr . Gross , d1e housekeeper , and d1e two children , Miles 
and Flora. 
Scene 3. A lette r arrives to inform me Governess mat Miles has been expelled from his 
chool. 
Scene 4. A swnme r evening ; me Governess sees a figure on me tower. She inunediatel y 
minks it is me guardian , but as she sees him fully she realizes mat he is a stranger. 
Scene 5. The Governess sees me stranger again at me window. She describes him to Mr . 
Gross , who decides from me description d1at it is Peter Quint , a former valet who has 
exerted an evil influence over me household , particularly over me previous governe s, 
Miss Jes el, and Miles- until Quint's deam . The Governes only now realizes mat he has 
seen a ghost . 
Scene 6. The Governess watche Miles closely to di cover sign of Quint's influence, and 
is disconcerted by what appears to be his uncharacteristic mood, revealed in me Malo 
song. 
Scene 7 . The Governess and Flora are by me lake in me park. The Governess again 
suspects Flora is aware of me ghosts. She sees an apparition of Miss Jessel on me oilier 
side of me lake and believes Flora ha seen it, too . 
Scene 8. The children are di covered in communion wim me gho sts. 
ACTII 
Scene l. Quint and Miss Jessel, "nowhere ;' plot me moral destruction of me children . 
The Governess faces her dilemma - uncertain of what is true and what is imagined , and 
isolated by her friendless position and me guardian's condition forbidding correspon-
dence between mem . 
Scene 2. It is a Sunday and before morning service. Out side me church Miles challenges 
me Governess- "Docs my uncle mink what you mink?" She decides to abrogate her 
respo nsibilities and leave Bly. 
Scene 3. The Governes s return s to me schoolroom ; she finds Miss Jessel sitting at her 
desk. Filled now wim indignation against me gho ts , ramer man frustration wim me 
children , she writes to meir guardian: "I have not forgotten your charge of silence, but 
mere are mings d1at you mu t know?' 
Scene 4. The Governess tells Mil that she has written to his guardian . Ju t when she is 
leading Miles towards a confes ion, Quint's voice is heard dominating and threatening 
Miles. The candle goe out (Quint , Miles, or an accident?) and the interview is at an end. 
Scene 5. Urged by Quint , Miles takes the letter. 
Scene 6 . Miles entertains the Govern and Mr . Gro at the piano while Flora 
disappear. 
Scene 7. The Governess and Mrs. Gross find Flora by the lake. The Governess accuses 
her of having been with Miss Jc cl. Flora denies this and Mrs. Gross cannot see the 
apparition . 
Scene 8. After a night of Flora' dreams, Mrs . Gross, now convinced of ome precocious 
evil in the girl , takes her away to her guardian . The Governess and Miles remain at Bly, 
and in spite of Quint's materialization, Miles comes near to confcs ing al.I. Quint and the 
Governess do battle over him, and a the boy name Quint he (Miles) collapses in the 
Governess 's arms, dead . 
ynopsis reprimed by permission from 
Operas of Benjamin Britten by Patricia Howard 
(Crcssent Press, 1969). 
The Ludwig Bergmann Memorial Scholarship Fund was established to aid opera students at 
Boston Univer ity and to honor the memory of Ludwig Bergmann . Proceeds from The Tim, of the 
Screw will be applied to the fund. 
Professor Ludwig Bergmann joined the music faculty of Boston University in 1954. Many of his 
years at the University were devoted to erving as directo r of the Boston University Opera Work· 
shop , a po ition he held at the time ofhi death in 1969. Born in 1903, Mr. Bergmann was trained in 
Germany. An accompli hcd pianist, conductor, and vocaJ coach, he appeared in song recitals with 
such artists as Lotte Lehmann, Dorothy Maynor, and Elisabeth chumann . Among his outstanding 
works in Bo ton was the musical preparation of Verdi's Fnlstajf, directed by arah Caldwell and 
performed by the An,erican National Opera mpany. 
Contributions to the fund arc cax deductib le. hecks may be made payable to the Ludwig 
Bergmann Memorial el,olarship Fund and em to Dean Phyllis Curtin, Boston University chool 
for the Arts, 855 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston , Massachusetts 02215. 
The Boston University Opera Department, ~om posed of the Opera Workshop and 
the Opera Institute , is under the guidance of Dean Phylli Curtin Director Will Graham , 
and distinguished members of the staff and voice faculty. The Opera Workshop provides 
a program for the exceptional singer seeking a bachelor 's, master's, or doctoral degree in 
vocal performance , as well as the artist diploma . 
The Opera 1n titute is a nondegree professional training program for the erious singer 
preparing for an operatic career. This innovative and intensive two-year residency provides 
the crucial transition between student training and professional performance. Personal 
and concentrated attention is a hallmark of cla ses in acting, languages, diction, role 
preparation, movement , recitative, dialogue , and historic style. 
Annual public performances by students in both the Opera Workshop and the Opera 
Institute include two full- cale productions in the Boston University Theatre , and per-
formances of chamber operas, scene programs , and contemporar y operas in collaboration 
with Alea III, Theodore Antoniou 's contemporary music ensemble in re idence at 
Boston University. 1n additio n, vi icing artists uch as Carlo Bergonzi and Regina 
Crispin conduct master classes. 
The Boston University School of Music, establi hed in 1872, launched the first profes-
sional music program with.in an American university. Today, the School of Music offers 
degrees through the doctoral level, with majors in music performance, music education, 
the hi tory and Literature of mu ic, and theory and composition. More than four hundred 
students are currently enrolled at the undergraduate and graduate levels, taught by a 
faculty of ninety artist-teachers, most of whom maintain active professional careers. Sun1-
mer programs of concentrated study are offered at the Bo ton University Tanglewood 
Institute in conjunction with the Boston Symphony Orchestra at the Tanglewood Mu ic 
Center . 
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Upcoming Opera Events 
at Boston University 
&hool of Music 
JANUARY 
25 , Thursday, 8:30 p.m. 
Carlo Bergonzi, master class 
School for the Arts O:mcert Hall 
FEBRUARY 
1 and 2, 8:30 p.m. 
Carlo Bergonzi, peiformance class 
School for the Arts Concert Hall 
8 and 10, 8 p.m . 
ALEA ID, Opera 
Theodore Antoniou , music director 
The Tsai Performance O:nter 
16, Friday, 8 p.m. 
Regine Crespin, master class 
The Tsai Performance O:nter 
For further information call: 617/353-3345 
